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UNEXPECTED TURN IN CASE OF
PRESIDENT CAMERON IN TUBE
CITY R. R SCANDAL

On Trolley Line PRESIDENT DISCUSSED THE JAP
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the lines
senger was seriously hurt
of the Fairmont, Clarksburg Traction WASHINGTON, July 8..It Is ex
!
Company occurred yesterday afternoon pected within a few days Preslden t
Orassell and Clarksburg
will announce Just what hi!
'two persons were killed and Roosevelt
are In the carrying oa t
preferences
were Injured.
Df the' plan of the war board for send
The Dead.
Ing a monster battleship fleet to thi
W. F; GRAY, Clarksburg; employed Pacific. The President talked ver;r
as engineer at Washington Carbon Freely of the Japanese situation to hi!!
Works, Orasselll.
advisers and close' friends before hi!
MISS GRACE MARKET, aged 16, left for Oyster Bay. He felt that hi)
Clarksburg; employed as operator at had accomplished much In his ad
^
lustment of the school question In thi;
^'"ffelephone Company office.
: The Injured.
Golden Gate city and made It cleair
Miss Maggie Robinson, Barrackvllle; that he could not understand the antl
ff f batfly crushed and Injured Internally: ,American feeling wblch had manifest
': cannot recover; taken to Kessler Hos- ed itself In Japan and which appeared
to be on the Increase.
Janes, Adamston, badly The number of diplomatic ex
crushed. (
changes, which had taken place be
Amos Robinson, Barrackvl'le. shoul- (tween the two governments had al
fcv
der crushed; taken to hospital.
most got on the nerve of Secretarj
Clayton Powell, Clarksburg: clrcti- Root. It is known that he feared com
ankle plications. He Anally took the mattei
( litlon manager of The News;
broken. ,
pp with the President and thi situa
book- ,.Ion was carefully canvassed. It Is
Jack; Eullerton, Clarksburg,broken.
,paid that the President told Root and
keeper for the Telegram, teg
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Eakln, Clarks- jlis other cabinet advisers tbat lit
vould not permit the Japanese tc
burg, slightly Injured. ,
Mrs. Merchant, Columbus. Ohio. |Force this government to a position ol
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eakln, in- | rritatlon: that Japan had been push
Jured Internally; her child slightly (>d forward prominently among the
hurt. (
tovernments of the woild by the wai
Mrs. Ward, Clarksburg, daughter of ,vith Russia, so they let the "Jingoes'
Mr. and Mrs. Eakln, and ch.ld slight jlave their, way until It was a ques
h
hurt .
ion of national honor with the United
If
t
Mrs.
Floyd Martin, Clarksburg, In- {States, that when that time came it
r
ti1.;
to hospital.
vould mean war.
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NEAR m DEATH

Was Arrested
But Got Away

TODAY

Effort to Oust
Him From Office

EXPERIENCE OF
MOUNDSVILLE MAN ON
STONE BRIDGE.

THRILLING
'

BROTHER

>AVE 3TRICKLEY AND HIS
MIXED UP IN AN ASSAULT
CASE.

document

Charles J. Schuelc. tn a
WHEELING, July 8..Struck to the Attorneyfiled
Saturday morning with f
the
face,
about
burned
ground, badly '
PITTSBURG, Pa, July 8.An
Dare Strlckley and his brother
t
Frank
W.
Nesbltt of
Judge
then
to
and
death,
pected turn was given the prosecution
Earl Hawkins lsst Saturday shocked nearly
ten teet by a broken,
of the Tube City Railroad bribery T
light near the Coal run culvert at chased
remove the prosecutor from of
cable, charged with several
scandal, to-day when President C S. *
thea Terrace. Hawkins bad been out
i til Ch
he
until
of
of
volts
electricity
Tube
and
Cameron, of the Pittsburg
< riving and was returning home when
unconscious from exhaustion,
City Railroad, entered a plea of nolle
le passed the Strlckleys, who wcie sank
was the experience Saturday afternoon later,
contendere, In criminal court, when
ccompanled by a Swlger woman. The of
C. E. Bailey, a pharmacist of
bis trial on charge of a conspiracy to NEW YORK,' July 8..A message of nten had been drinking and when
on the stone creek bridge. rumors that the action would be
Moundsville,
bribe was called. The plea without *eace,
in
drove by they asked to get
the prepare- k
notwithatanding
and It U known that
Is able to be out and
Bailey
to
Cameron,
Withal,
admitting guilt, subjects
" ons to assemble a huge American t]he buggy and Dave Strlckley Jumped
the case were prepared some ttm
all the consequences of punishment, set In Pacific waters, has been reeelv- o n the vehicle and almost succeeded seems not much worse off.
had he been found guilty. It also'acts e<i from Viscount Tanl, leader of the '> l getting in. HawKina loosea nia noia Bailey was walking northward but no action was taken tl.
as a stay of prosecution, for immedifrom the across the bridge on the western side, the Circuit Court wasnot to iwwiiagBB
to
01 jposltlon In the Japanese House of a nd managed get Strlckley
It la also said that Schuck learned
entered
was
Judge
after
ately
plea
b uggr. Strickley then grabbed a' when at 2:46 o'clock he was felled to that the
p eers. He cabled from Tokio:
papers were prepared, but
had
been
that
final
oable
which
dlsposla
announced
was
the ground by
Frazer
threw at Hawkins who
"Concerning the news that Roosevelt a tone and best
a derrick of Contractors was under the Impression that ther
broken
stone
tion of this charge against Cameron c<infirma
The
by
to
away.
d
his
get
olng
a
the plan to assemble great
were to be filed by an attorney
the
will be postponed until after the decl- bl
fleet In the Pacific, my mind a truck Earl between the shoulders. He Hoover & Klnnear, doing
a person other than James It
&
Ohio
Baltimore
for
work
the
and
residence
slon is rendered on his application for '*ittleship
on
Christie's
rove
near
d
not disturbed at all, because I bewhose
name appears
Meek,
the
moment
The
Railroad
Company.
untl
Locust
avenue
a new trial on the charge of contempt 11
off
sve
country, reputed to be the tlhere turned
cable struck Bailey's face, bis left tltloner In the proceedings of Setupman
and obstruction of public justice of m ost yoi>
men and the woman passed.
tl
ie
the
San
not
back
will
civilized,
In crlmwhich Cameron was convicted
then turned ground, came back cheek was burned black.
Fl
randsco Hooligans and act so
Inal court last winter.
bi irously as to regard us as enemies. '<) town and got Officer Larsh. The
Cry Saved Him.
the men and arrested "The cable
Is twisting about you!
ny number of warships may come 0ifflcer found
with whom he had prerloi.
brother
His
're. The Japanese will not be alarm- Elave Strckley.
Run for your life, man".this from considerable trouble ov.-r
then
® and Dave got away. Larsh
Qfillav]
U.asnalin noAlieO/I
as they were when Perry came,
tu OiUlCU jjaoaoiuj
discussed t: nutter
'VISCOUNT TANI." a rrested the brother and they became :o action. He leaped to bis feet and dealings.and
ei tigaged In a tussle and he got away,
itarted across the bridge on a run. called upqn the same get
om the officer.
"The cable" Is following! Run
company with his.
Faster!".again came the
as a result of the
cry from the excited onlookers.
Schuck was under the Impression
Is
I
CRAZED BY HEAT WORKMEN Bl Jdy of Man Long Since Missing
Sailer tried to run taster; he covered that the proceedings had
Found by Two Boys
STRUCK MEN WITH HATCHET
en feet; then sank unconscious on
.LYNCHING NARROWLY
be bridge.
It Is generally understo
LrKAIN'l SVU^L/Ci, W. Vtt.» ouij
AVERTED.
prosecuting attorney was In
Picked Up As Dead.
T1 ie remains ofjLevl Jeffreys, who sol
of the fdctthat'the petition v.
NEW YORK. July 8..Temporarily m ytjterlousYy disappeared from bis 0 R. JULIAN P. THOMAS PERHAPS The cable, hissing and squirming presented in court Saturday morning.
Injuries,
slight
Tloyd Martin,
ibout, just like a snake, and
maddened by heat. Milton Alvln. a heime,. near Purdy, almost fourteen
FATALLY INJURED AND TWO
Miss Helen Zarnba, Clarksburg
sparks, was only two feet away communicated with oyer the tele;
plasterer, attacked a fellow workman m onths ago. were found by two of
'
BADLY
LADIES
YOUNG
vhen the unconscious man was
slightly Injured.
with
a hatchet to-day and cut three Jc ishua Bell's boys Friday.
ellwVf.
HURTNEW
by a newspaper represer."Have
D. \V. MCUeorge, wmriuuuiij. oa»a»«»The remains, a small pile of bones,
up and carried to safety.
men down before he was- knocked
small
a
foot
of
very
ly Injured.
examination showed that bis left
by a fourlh man. Patrick w<ere lying at the
yon any statement to make
YORK, July S.Dr. Julian P. awAnbone had been fractured, bis face
G. W. Jackson, colored. Clarksburg,
Sullivan and Michael Reilly are dying, tr ee. A rope was tied to the body of T homas, millionaire and amateur
concerning the chargeB. .whirli
bead bruised.
told
story.
the
e
which
th
nervous
pathetic
and
his
tree,
burned
errlbly
Alvin Is in the police station rav- It Is said that the searching parties ra
been filed
yonf'
of international reputation, and
The officials of the company have
partially shattered. For many "1 have against
Ing.
"i ae of the world's most daring
to say at
nothing
cause
within
times
the
several
but
were
determine
Bt
to
to
'a
was
unable
move,
ninutes he
year
been unable
^ WELL KNOWN RAILROAD MAN
Wm. Vurtls, a negro, narrowly essunerea possiuiy taiai iujui-i
an hour later found him walking, except to deny the charges
air
of the. accident The tracks were DROPPED DEAD WHEN ABOUT caped lynching In the South Ferry sub- 0,1ie hundred feet of him. The remains 91 ttiirai.
his own automobile;
Wl ere identified by his hat, which bore isis while driving
Main street with a
measured and found to be ti e pron°r
TO BOARD TRAIN.
way station to-day. He pushed Gate- trace of
is st night. At high speed it crashed ipThe cable, which hadreporter.
his
of
vest,
and
part
fallen across statement to make
paint
j
gnage gnd the car was not running at
of
anla
In
front
Metzlnger
were
man
limbs
George
His
a
itopole.
In
trolley
The
clothing.
e
remaining
of
the
wire
only
he
Wheeling
a rate that the speed would cause it
trolley
S..As he was approaching train. The latter died in ith
at three's! most torn from his body and he was
Company, was hastllly removed
to leave the rail. The company is doy GRAFTON. July.
I*tia Mi.rlcon -e'rPCt hnsnital. CUftiS! ^mes were Interred Sunday form
tin ijured internally. One limb was am-i
train
at
noon
his
to
board
ibout
f
were
who
IUC
UU
JlUVUUBiiguc;
JIOCK
01
relieve
those
lefore
anyone else was injured.
lng all it can to
the
mob
the
poa
by
in the city of Keyser to come was rescued from
<
pi iitated to-day. His life bangs by
hands of Judge Nesbltt Satur
other persons, however, had
unfortunate in the accident.
and Miss
for forty lice.
Graee
Miss
H.
Castlei
Rogers
iread.
Infantum.
tt
Glenviile
Cholera
Died
of
rest,
it
was
and
escapes.
car
an
was
open
It3rears past a conductor on the
Edith Myrtle, the fifteen months' F ranees Hess, who were with Thomas,
to Clarksburg. The car had to '
division of the B. & 0. railroad,
d
o
raildaughter of Mr. and Mrs. David w ere also injured. .
and
Ohio
cross the Baltimore
'iropped dead from heart failure He
lengthy document Shorn
'hitmer, died on Sunday morning
,
road. After the car crossed the rail- 'lad had no previous illness Deceas
« the home of her parents In the
rerblage, the petition repre--.-.road It had to slow down on account
<
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of a cow that was on the track. Shortly after the car started It left the
track and turned over. This was done
so quickly that the passengers had littie chance to get off the car.
Those that escaped Injury busied
themselves at once to relieve the untortunate ones that needed * slstance.
The ones that were most seriously Injured were taken to a hospital.
Miss Maggie Robinson and Mr
Amos Robinson, who are injured,
side with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Z. G. Robinson, near Barrackvllle.
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is

a

brother of
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P. Castle, ot this
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city. Other rela

'Jlenn, both of

(loors

hung

Mrs.
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new screen'

on

-

serces

)eath at Rivesville

Rosenbergs.

have nad
their store at both the
, ear and front doors. They have jusi
j ately had a new awning placed ovei
, heir front and now they have 4 very
(tool, comfortable store room with a
Miss Katharine Robinson notified her (tooJ draft from front to rear.
parents of the occurrence. Mr. and
Robinson went to Clarksburg last General Manager A. J. Purinton, "I
evening to the bedside of their suffer- t:he Traction company, and supenn
lng son and daughter. A late dls- t endent Smith Hood were at Clarke
patch from Clarksburg this afternoon Ijurg all day to-day doing what they
stated that Miss Robinson Is still ttould to relieve the situation and learn
t he cause of the disaster.
alive out in a critical condition.

They were at Clarksburg yesterday In
company with their sisters, Misses
Katherine and Nettie Robinson, visitlng friends. And while taking a car
ride they received painful injuries.

Agents Named

Unirtaker

Columbus, 0. and two sisters
[:le,Mrs.ofCharles
Craig and Mrs. Henry

'

at

Tracion
Seviral
narrow

iuiw.
*

NEW YORK, July 8..For fighting
fire In Its anthracite coal mines, a
new form of chemical fire engine Is
now being used by the Delaware, Lacka.rsnna & Western railroad. This eny
glne is' built on a truck, provided with
jit- wheels which enable it to run upon
tracks throughout the mine. When an
( :~1 alarm of fire is sounded the engine
Is Attached to an electric mine locomotive and is rushed to the scene of
trouble at high speed. 1
Fire must not be allowed to make
ir.
St-any headway In the labyrinth of a
upon a
SU.. modern mine.almostWater playedconverted
coal Are Is
Instantly
Into steam, which further disintegrates
forming a gas so suffocating that It
drives away the men lighting the,Are.
*
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^^^^liwgaw^sn^^oot

ont when Wat-

eir

ut

vitvuiivaia

strikes the hot coal often set ablaze

r>ockets of gas In the

celling.

chemical engine plays upon
1nirnlng coal the heavy gases evolved
<:llng to the floor and smother the
1ilaze by excluding Cue ntr. Men are
i tot annoyed by fumes, and can stay
( dose enough to do effective work.
Before putting the new eglne In
tlervlce the fire brigade of employe!
1tad thorough training In Its use, and
When

a

leeame very

proficient

The complexities of mine working
1lave Increased in every direction at
the thinner and less accessible vein!
fire being: worked so that the increas
l ng attention and expense directed tc
fire fighting are typical of necessarily
I ncreased Expenditure In every depart'
t
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Head Crushed'

Railroad Introduces New Method
of Fighting I7ire in Mines
Done by 1rTea r\f PharrnVole New Chairs Arrive
uov<

'i^ce^ng the|9

Cholera infantum was
of official niisconduct In his or
th e cause of her death. Funeral
GOVERNOR OF PROVINCE PUT TO
were held this afternoon at the T O SELL SfOCK FOR THE UNION
OF
SOLDIER MONUMENTAL
DEATH AND DIRECTOR
sldence and the remains laid to rest
ASSOCIATION.
POLICE KILLED.
that he has been guilty of
in the Maple Grove Cemetery.
R. L. Cunningham had charge
de
IUDGE LANDIS TAKES
The Board of Directors of Marlon
PEKIN, July 8.Dispatches from 0{ the funeral arrangements.
OF FINES UNDER
C ounty Union Soldiers' Monumental
Nanking states that Governor Ming, of T"
A ssoclatkm has appointed the
Nganhwei Province, has been assassIi named persons to solicit end sell CHICAGO, HI.. July 8.The
inabed by students. The director of
police of the province, who attempted Basse! Arnold Thorn, son of Mr. 8':ock: £
Oil Company this morning defied Sixth, that he has been guilty
Fairmont district, Thos. Reed, M. P. rnd«* Landis. saving; 'Ignoring the
to rescue the governor, was also
" id Mrs. Thomas L. Thorn, died on
and killed. Troops have been dls- !iturday evening at the home of his vfells.
;ossip of the street and of the moh These general' charges era
patched to the'provlnce to arrest the irents in Rivesville. Brain trouble Lincoln district, Hezekiah Lough. (lependlng upon the fundamentals of mented by specifications, fifteen 'l*
E her D. Moragn. ,
assassins.
he law, we Interpose no further
wiis the cause of his death, from
,
Mannlngton district, Lindsay Cunto the court's proceeding other
w hlch be had suffered for the past
n Ingham, John Helmes.
to
h&n
state our Innocence of
were
Schuck accepted a bribe of $200
services
Funeral
weeks.
ree
"
Pawpaw district, W. C. Parker, E.a( or intent to violate the law." The
is this mnrntne and the remains
J Parker.
sourt took the assessment of lines
the Baloon keepers of Ohio county
la Id to rest In the Thorn cemetery.
of Union district, R, E. Harr, Sanford ( advisement add ordered an
violations of the Snnday s<
Mr. James V'andervort, an aged resl- Uindertaker Musgrave had charge
J(
lines.
case.
the
of
that he entered Into an
and
funeral
arrangements.
e
in
th
known
and
well
dent of Weston
district, T. N. Swisher, L.
this city, Is very 111 at his home in
arter.
each saloon keeper at a certain period
Going to Lake Chautauqua.
Weston, and is thought to be
J. ENGLE. Secretary.
and chilen,
of the year, as a consideration
ally sinking. Mr. Vandervort came Mr. and Mrs. George Miller leave
neglect to prosecute them for violation
here several weeks ago to undergo an dr Miss Ruth and George,
for Lake Chautauqua where
operation at Cook Hospital but It was m
M.IENIST APPOINTED IN MRS.
not thought to be advisable to per- th ey will spend several weeks. While
form the operation owing to his weak- th ere Mr. Miller will take a special
CASE GIVES NOTICE TO
music.
vocal
CLERK OF COURT.
ened condition. He returned to his cclurse In
nome wnere nis conuutoa is muu w
Died of Heart Failure. q UARREL AROSE AT GAME. ONE
PROVIDENCE, R. I- July 8..Dr. 0.
be very grave.
Nelson Nuzum, aged 51 years, died
MAN WIELDING BALL BAT
'
' Uderblumer, one of the two alienists
th Is morning at 8:30 o'clock of heart
WITH FATAL RESULTS.
I ippolnted Saturday to assist In the
fa llure at the home of David Klncald
of Mrs. Eddy In the
or Grassy run. The funeral will be
CALDWELL, 0., July 8..During a 'ucamlnatlonScience
will not
bt Id to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock g ame of baseball at Sarahsvllle, east <Christian
clerk of
Mr. Frank Murphy, proprietor of the
Colfax. 0
f here, Saturday afternoon, a flght 1 lerve. He has notlfled the
give
Bijou Theater, after being
ccurred between Wlllllam Camden, <lourt at Concord that he cannotthree
for
a
several times in not receiving the
his
24,
1
Institute August ZB.
July
plans
ip
and
Eli
Bates,
a young unmarried man,
opera chairs for his theater is all Marlon county Institute will con- larrled, In which the former struck 'nonths' vacation In Europe.
he committed adulterjr
smiles to-day, as they have arrived veine August 26th. No announcement ^le latter a terriflc blow across the
Inff
at last. The outfit Is certainly a beau- hJ is been made yet as to who the
BIG LOT SALE JULY 23d, 1907, X with Susan Ingram, and with otter $
a baseball bat, rendering
with
ead
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tlful as well as a most comfortable one. gt
will be.
n lm unconscious,In which condition be ' :AY
It
The chairs are finished In mahogany
no possible '
with
since
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Teachers'' Examination.
and give the room a very showy
skull
The
his recovery
The second uniform examination for cl"iance for
necessitating the
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Marlon county will be held In Man- n as badlyof crushed,
.
several pieces of It from
nl ngton July 18 and 19. At this exam- jmoval
was given a
Italian Boy Dead.
the
Camden
brain.
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In atlnn Questions on general history
An Italian bov tuted about eighteen WlIll be confined to Grecian history.
P1rellmlnary hearing and, being unable
In accordance with Chapter 11 o
u> furnish ball In the sum of IS,000,
years, died on Saturday at the MInCARTER L. FAUST,
keeping or allowing to be k
owning,
and
lodged
as brought to this place
era' Hospital from Injuries received
County
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city any dog, are hereby
i Jail to await the next grand Jury.
In the mines at Shranston. The
signed and secure a license on or be
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'his notice *111
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' Ives surviving are two brothers, Char
' es Castle, of Lima, 0., and Otis Cas

Klngwood. Deceased
1vas 65 years old and prominently
mown among railroad men of this sec
;ion Interment will be made at his
jtome In Keyser.
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